BAPTIST RETIREMENT
COMMUNITIES
Baptist Retirement Communities of Georgia
began with the gift of the Winecoff Hotel
on Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia. Since
conception the Ministry has had a clear mission:

“To provide comfortable, attractive homes and
services for senior adults at an affordable price
enabling them to age in place in these homes
within a Christian environment.”

Schedule A Tour Today!
Sharalene Roper - Executive Director
Matthew Galyon - Community
Relations Director

Take Interstate 85 South to Exit 56
(Collingsworth Rd/Palmetto). Turn right off the
exit. Take the second right (first right is at the red
light) which will be Collingsworth Rd. Stay on
this road as it changes names—Fayetteville Rd,
then Toombs Rd as it crosses Main Street, and
finally Waterworks Road as it intersects with
Hutchinson Ferry.

For nearly four decades, hundreds of families
have been blessed by this ministry. Today, there
are three modern communities in the metro

Palmetto Park is the first right past the Georgia
Baptist Children’s Home and Family Ministries
entrance.

Atlanta area. Palmetto Park is nestled in South
Fulton County appeals to seniors seeking a
quiet retreat with the close convenience of city

Restaurant Style Dining
Fitness Rooms & Classes

living. Clairmont Crest, in Decatur, offers high
rise senior living in an urban setting. Hiawassee

Computer Room

Park offers mountain views far from the busy
Atlanta life.

Spa Services Available

WIFI in Library & Coffee Room
Coffee Room

A Beautiful Place to Call Home

On-Site Doctor Office/Rehab/Home Care Available

519 Perkins Road

Planned Activities & Shopping

Palmetto, Georgia 30268

Free Local Grocery & Pharmaceutical Delivery

www.brcga.org

Clubhouse & Lakeside Pavilion

770.463.2082

WILLIS COTTAGES

HOPE HAVEN
A place for healing. Hope Haven offers short
term accommodations for individuals with
unique needs.
Guests can enjoy a fully
furnished 2 bedroom/2 bath cottage, along
with all of the services and amenities that
Palmetto Park has to offer. Meals/Snack Packages available.

BAPTIST MANOR
Nestled around the lovely lake at Palmetto
Park these spacious garden homes give
residents all the comforts of a private house
without the constant worry of maintenance
and upkeep.

REST & RECUPERATION
Are you or a loved one anticipating an extended
time of recuperation following treatment for an
illness? Call today if you or a friend need a
“home away from home” during their extended
stay.

RESPITE
Are you an individual managing care of ill or
elder family members, a missionary on furlough,
or an individual who need a temporary stay
during an emergency situation? A short stay
provides a break from the stresses of coping
alone.

RETREAT
Are you part of a group wanting to gather and
looking for time away? Sometimes a pause is all
it takes to rejuvenate the spirit. Hope Haven is
the perfect space to reconnect and refocus. Stay
for a few hours or all day.

Designed with comfort and independence of
senior adults in mind. This lovely manor house
is warm and welcoming. Featuring Studios and
1—Bedroom Apartments that include three
meals per day, weekly light housekeeping,
maintenance, refuse pick-up, electric, and water.

FEATURES


Full Program of Activities, Arts, Crafts



Palmetto Perk-Coffee Café



Library, Computer Room, Gathering Areas



Gym, Daily Fitness Class



Hair Salon, Massage Therapy, Waxing



Private dining room for small parties



Outdoor walking and relaxation around lake



Planned shopping and grocery excursions



Chaplain and Lifestyles Director on-site

FEATURES


Two full bedrooms with two full baths/
walk-in closets



Attached two-car garage with attic storage



Separate space for washer/dryer



Fully equipped kitchen



Raised ceilings and open floor plans give
modern airy atmosphere



Private patios for outside relaxation



All maintenance and landscaping included



Available space for individual gardening



Refuse Pick-Up and Water included



No expensive buy-in—$1,000 Entrance Fee
and $300 Security Deposit moves you in



One meal per day is included at Baptist
Manor Dining Room. Additional meals can
be purchased for a nominal fee.

